The diagram is of the urinary system. Give the function of five of the six parts labelled.
2012 - Higher

Renal artery
____________________________________________________

Kidney
_____________________________________________________

Renal vein
_____________________________________________________

Ureter
_____________________________________________________

Bladder
_____________________________________________________

Urethra
2011 - Ordinary

In the table write the letter **X** beside the **name** of the part labelled **X**.

Write the letter **W** beside the name of the **waste stored** by **X**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ureter</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bladder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faeces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2010 - Higher

Name **two waste products** that are excreted by our kidneys.

1. ________________________________________________

2. ________________________________________________
The excretory system gets rid of wastes from the body.

**Name** a waste product released from the kidney.
Waste ________________________________

**Name** a waste product released from the lungs.
Waste ________________________________
2009 - Higher

Name the **organ** shown in the diagram.
Name

Give the **function** of the organ shown.
Function
Name the parts labelled A and B
A ___________________
B ___________________

Give one function of part B.
__________________________________

Name the waste product produced by part A.
__________________________________

Name one other waste product produced by the human body.
Waste product ___________________
How does the **composition of the blood** in the **renal arteries** differ from the composition of the blood in the **renal veins**. Make reference **waste products** in your answer.

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

Account for this **difference in the composition** of the blood entering and leaving the kidneys.

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________
What is the function of the ureters?
The diagram shows the human urinary system.

**Name** the part labelled **A** in the diagram.

A __________________

What is the **function** of the part labelled **B** in the diagram?

___________________________________
The diagram shows some of the structures in human skin. The skin has many functions. One of them is excretion. Skin excretes sweat.

Name two substances excreted in sweat.

Substance 1

Substance 2
2007 - Ordinary

The ________________ is a human organ of excretion.